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BossArts
"Ottawa's Salon & Spa Expert"

by goMainstream

+1 613 230 2500

Located in Downtown Ottawa in a prime space, BossArts was founded by
Bill Bossart to offer the city the best in salon and spa services. This lovely
salon is equipped with an immensely professional team that offers
impeccable services, and enjoys a huge fan following. While the salon
offers fine grooming services for both men and women, the spa is
designed for specific treatments and massage therapies administered by
Registered Massage Therapists (RMT). Enjoy the soothing ambiance of the
salon as you get your tresses styled, with an aromatherapy scalp massage
thrown in for free. Scalp and hair treatments, besides coloring and cutting
services are also offered. The spa provides a host of facials, pedicured and
manicures. BossArts uses only the best of products, such as the Aveda
range which makes use of plant-sourced ingredients.
www.bossarts.com/

bossarts@bossarts.com

161 Laurier Avenue West,
Ottawa ON

Texture
"Trendy Hair Studio"

by goMainstream

+1 613 241 8977

Operated by expert hair stylists, Texture is an high-end hair studio offering
a number of vast-ranging hair services. Give your hair a fabulous look by
having it styled, colored, or cut in a trendy manner to enhance how you
look. The spa also offers chemical services like perming, extension
services and specialty treatments like Penetraitt Reparative, Drench
Hydrating and Nioxin Scalp Renew. You can also soothe your senses with
a head massage, or look outstanding for that special event by getting your
makeup done by the expert staff members of Texture. If you are in the
mood to enjoy premium hair care services, head to Texture and get ready
for a great new look. The salon is also a favorite with models, athletes and
actors.
www.texturehairsalon.co
m/

info@texturehairsalon.com

93 Dalhousie Street, Unit
101, Ottawa ON

The Loft Urban Salon
"Chic Spa-Salon"

by goMainstream

+1 613 232 0202

Set in a restored 19th-century Victorian building replete with chandeliers,
artworks and chic furnishing, The Loft Urban Spa will transport you to a
world of bliss. The Loft Academy in the basement is where you can get
your hair styled by student stylists under careful supervision. Else you can
go with their hair salon's expert stylists to transform your tresses in the
first floor. Check out the manicure bar and makeup station in the second
level or for a more pampering session, head to the third floor. This serene
area is reserved for rejuvenating massages, facials, manicures and
pedicures. Let the therapists work their magic on your tensed muscles,
relaxing them and refreshing your body. Appointments are highly
recommended.
hairloft.ca/HLwp/

info@hairloft.ca

429 Maclaren Street, Ottawa
ON

Lucas Nault Hair Salon
"Organic Hair Care"

by goMainstream

+1 613 569 8611

A visit to Lucas Nault Hair Salon ensures that heads will surely turn
wherever you go. Set in a cozy, inviting space, Lucas Nault Hair Salon
utilizes only organic, chemical-free products like Onesta, Olaplex, Neuma,
and the vegan SpaRitual to provide the best in hair care. Ammonia-free
organic hair colouring, organic keratin treatments, organic barbering and
organic perms are just few of the quality hair services they have on offer.
The expert stylists work their magic on you hair to not only give you a
fantastic cut, but also provide some fabulous tips to maintain your tresses.
If you are looking for a hair makeover that you’ll love, head to Lucas Nault
Hair Salon, and sit back and relax while the hair care experts take care of
everything your hair needs.
www.lucasnault.com/

lucas@lucasnault.com

232 Laurier Avenue East,
Ottawa ON

Carte Blanche
"Premium Day Spa"

by Public Domain

+1 613 837 6644

Carte Blanche is an highly acclaimed day salon offering a range of beauty
and spa services for both men and women. The luxury day spa is all about
rejuvenating and pampering yourself. Eyelash extensions, massages,
waxing and tinting, body treatments, makeup application, manicures,
pedicures and facials are just some of the services on offer. You could
also opt for a one-on-one makeup class or give your nails a new look by
putting on Bio-Sculpture Gel Nails. With state of the art facilities and
professionally trained staff, this spa is where you would want to be at to
refresh your senses after a tiresome day.
www.carteblanchespa.co
m/

spacarteblanche@gmail.co
m

4312 Innes Road, Unit 3,
Ottawa ON

Blushes
"A Swanky Hair Studio"

by goMainstream

+1 613 254 9943

Blushes is a trendy, multiple award-winning spa offering a range of highend services meant to make you look fabulous. Ensuring personalized
attention, treatments remodeled to suit individual characteristics, tastes
and preferences, the luxury day spa is perfect for those who want to
change the way they look without compromising on quality, comfort and
luxury. Cutting, styling, perming, extensions, straightening, coloring,
slicing and weaving are just few of the hair services on offer. You can also
choose to get your hair cut by the Creative Director, Color Director or a
senior stylist instead of their regular stylists. Whether you want to get a
trendy haircut or a brand new look, Blushes has just the service for you.
blushes.ca/

info@blushes.ca

4048 Carling Avenue,
Ottawa ON
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